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.{BSTR{CT

The effect of heat and extrusion stabilization or the quality
characteristics of rice bran and its oil were studied. Acid value,
expressed as milligram potassium hydroxide per gram rice oil was taken
as an index of rice bran stability. Heat stabilization at 130"C and 15

min., and extrusion stabilization at 130"C and 150 rpm decreased the
acid value to 5.6 and 7.7, respectively after 55 days compared with
control, which has an acid value of 102.53. Extrusion at 130oC and 150
rpm could effectively destroy the activity of lipase and produces a shelf
stable rice bran which has an acid value of 8.7 after 3 months. Fatty
acids of rice bran oil extracted from untreated, heat stabilized and
extrusion stabilized rice bran were identified. The major fatty acids are
palmitic, oleic, and linoleic, which make up more than 90% of fatty
acids. Heat stabiliation showed an increase in palmitic and oleic, while
linoleic and lenolenic were deereased. Extrusion showed an increase of
oleic and lenoleic acids. Rice bran was found to be rich in calcium and
phosphorus. It also contains Fe,Cu. Zn,Mg, Mn, K, Na, Cu. Mineral
content was unaffected by the heat and extrusion stabilization. The
essential amino acids in rice bran are leucine, valine, lysine, and phenyl
alanine, while non-essential amino acids are glutamic and aspartic acids.
Heat and exfusion treatments decreased most of the amino acids in rice bran.

Stabilization ofrice bran is a practical procedure to utilize by-
products of rice milling industry.
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l.INTRODUCTION

Rice bran is a by-product obtained during rice milling, making up
to about 10Ta of rice grain. Itisrichinprorein (L3-rcqqan<toil(15-
22vo), Daniel et al., (1991). If the oil is not cxtracted immediately from
the bran, it will be hydrolyzed into free fatry acids (FFA) and giycerol
by active lipase enzymes. The rate of oil dcgradation and FFA
lbrmation is very high (about 5-7 % pe,r day and up b Taro in a monrh)
as reported by Tao et al., (1993).

once bran is stabilized it could be rransported and stored for 30-
60 days at ambient condition rvithout appreciable increase in FFA
content, (Daniel et al., 1993).

Rice bran" stabilized by microrvave heating at245} MHZ for 3
min.. rvas found to be stable for up to four weeks in storage. Free farty
acids (FFA) values of microwave treated bran increased from 4 to 4.9
in long grain ricc bran and from 4.6 to 6.25aio in mcdium grain rice bran,
(Tao et cl., 7993).

Parboiling ol paddy rice was used to obtain parboiled ricc bran
tiom different varietics. Paddy ricc was immersed in water preheated to
100'c and allowed to soak for 18 hr. The soaked paddy rice was
steamed for 25 min. and dried in the sun to 149/o Erain moisture
(Palipane and Swarnasiri, 1985).

The efl'ects of acid, heat and cold stabilization on the qualiti,.
charactcristics of rice bran wcre stutlied. Free fatty acid values of lhc
un-stabilized oil showed an increasc from 4.8 to 20.3 within 7-days
period. The conesponding oil from rice hran which was stabilized b1,-

acid, heating and cooling showerJ an increase in acid vaiue onlv from
4.8 to 4.8,5.0 and 6.0, respectively. (Nasirullah er at., l9g9)
The effects of heat treatment on lipid oxidation in rice bran were studied
by Hwang and Jung (1996). ln Rice bran samples treared at 70. 90 or
105"c for 0 - 120 min., moisture content decrcased with increasing
duration of heat treatment. Fatty acid formation was retarded when the
bran was treated for 2 hr. a1 90oc or t hr. at 105'c. peroxitie value did
not show any significant change.

An exirusio, i.reaiment procedure was used bi, Randall e;
ul.,{1985 ) for prcducing stable iise hran. Thei,' found no significant
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increase in free fatty acid content for at least 30 -60 days . In the

opiimum process, rice bran ol 12-137c moisture content, was extrudcd

oi t3O.C and held 3 min. at 97-gg'Cbefore cooling. Stabilized rice bran

contained 6-7 7a moisture -

Danieletal.,(L991)stabililizedricebranbyusingasinglescrew
t'ood cxtrucler. Four processing temperatures, and three post

dwell times were evaluated using {ree tattv acid and thiobarbituric acid

contents for product stability tletermination. A-fter 165 days, oxidative

rancidity was minimizcd at 110"c, while 120'c protected best against

hydrolytic ranciditY.-ri'"eflectofextrusionprocessingonphyticacid,solubleand

insoluble fiber contents was studied using screw spceds of 50, 70, and

fi\a% ofmaximum rcltation per min. (Guallerto et a1.,1997). They found

that exrrusion ditl not alt'ect the insoluble fiber content of wheat bran'

However. a reduction in this component was observ-ed in rice and oat

bra ns.

Theaimofthcpresentstudywastodevelopanacceptablc
techniquc fbr rice bran itabiiizaiion and to evaluatc the nutritive value

of the stabilized rice bran.

2. }IATERALS AND METHODS

Rice varierv G',ua 176 was obtained from Rice Tcchnology

Training Center at Sakha, Agticulture Research center. Freshly milled

rice bran was chemically analyzed. Moisturc, crude protein, crude oil.

crude tiber, ash were determined accortling to A.O.A.C., (1990). Total

solublesugarswasdeterminedaccordingtoDuboisetal,,(1956).
Srarch wastetermined as described by Ghali and Ghanam'.(1961)'

Dietary libers of deftated rice bran were determined as described by

Prosky et ul.. (1988\.

StaSiiization of rice bran: the following ditferent techniques were

applied
1-Microwave treatment: Samples of rice bran containing 12 % moisture,

or 20% moisture were piaced in a microwavc oven for 3 min' as

rccommended by Rhee and Yoon (1981)'

2-Parboiling: Paddy rice was immersed in water preheated to 100'c and

allowedlo soak t'or 1ghr. The soaked paddy rice was steamed in an

autociave at 1.5 A.S'P.,721"Ctbr 15 min. The steameci rice was
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dried at room temperature to i4oZ moisture.
3-Dry heating. A sample of rice bran placed in an electric oven and

heated at 130"C for 15min.
4-llxtrusion of rice bran: Rice bran was processed using a singlc screw

food extruder at 110, 130, l50oc, as described uv tvta.tln et ar..
(1992). The bran feed rate rvas 50 gmlmin and screw .p..a *.u. !0,
and 150 r.p.m..
The stabilized rice bran samples were stored for 3 months at room

temperature. Acid value was determined in the oil at zero time and
followed rveekly. Fatty acids of heat and extrusion stabilized rice bran
u'ere identified by' gas-liquid chromatographic technique (G.L.C.) and
compared with untreated rice bran according to ^vogel, 

(1975).
Minerals u'ere determined b1,' atomic absorpiion u""o.Iing to the
rnethods of A.o.A.c. (1990). Arnino acids were detennined"by, using
amino acid analyzer according to the method describecl by oleson er a/.,
( i e7s.).

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Chemical composition of rice bran
Table (1) shows the chemical composition of untreated. heat and

extrusion stabilized rice bran. The data showed that the moisture content
of rice bran r,vas decreased when processed by dry heating (2.g%)
compared wirh control (12.85), and its oil, proiein 

-and 
ash-conrenrs

were increased.

Table(I): Chemical
stabilized

composition(o/o) of untreated, heat and extrusion
ice bran

The moisture contenis rvere 12.85%. 2.9To,and 7.75oafor control. drying^ and
extrusion sampies, respecti vely

I

"r

l'
I

1

i

'i

I

rtce basis*
Components Control

(Untreated)
Drr- heating 130"C
.15 min.

Ertrusion 130'C
at 150 r.p.m.

Protein 12.3 12.6 1+. ',oil 17.s t7 .9 r 4.1
Ash 7.28 9.9 8.4
Crude Fiber 15. I 1-?.56 13.98
Dietary Fiber 33.88 35.8 36.56
Starch 30.19 28.47 ^11 t1

Total sugar 9.8 13 14.1
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Moreover, the results presented in Table (1) showed that

exkusion of rice bran at 130'C and 150 r.p.m decreased moisture and

oil contents to 7.75 and l4-1Yo respectively, compared to control vof
12.85 and 17.5% respectively, while protein and ash contEnts were

increased. Dietary fibers content (36.56%) increased relative to the

control (33.S8%).

3.2. Stabilization techniques of rice'bran
Tables (2-3) reveal that the acid value ofuntreated rice bran increased

from 5.7 at zero-time to 34.9 after 7 days and to 107.27 and 120.14 after

two and three months, respectively. Rice bran which was stabilized

by dry heat showed no increase within 7 days of storage and increased

Table ( 2 ): Effect of bran stabilization by microwave (at 12 and 207o initial
moisture for 3 min'), parboiling and heating (130"C for 15 min')
and storage at room temperature on acid values of rice bran oil.

@tzr.:siumhydroxidepergIamricel.il,.*tsRB.stalriIrzedricebra:l

Storage
days

Control
*A,V.

**SRB

Microwave
moisturel296.

*A.V.

+*SRB

Microwave
Moisture 20%

*A.V.

**SRB

parboiling
*A.V.

**SRB

( 130'C i5
rnin). *A.V.

0 5.7 6.51 9.82 n1a- 1
AA,.1

'7 34.e 6,52 I 3.45 1l 4.6

15 58.2 6.56 l1 .12 t2 4.6

21 68.4 i 8.21 26.4 15.4 4.96

28 82.5 23.99 35.29 f i.1 5.2

i4 87.9 37.81 41.73 'r9,3 5.2

40 94.66 41.7 5 58.01 22.81 5.2

4',1 98.55 22.95 5.52

55 r02.53 26.94 5.6

6l 107.27 27.88 t4.67

69 114.88 29.91 i0.9

90 120.14 32.25 42.65
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from 4.4 at zero-time ta 10.67 and 42.65 after two and three months,
respectively.Heating rice bran prevented enz.vme hydrolysis by
lowering the bran moisture content, (Nasirullah er at.,r9g9). The bran
w'hich was stabilized by extrusion at 130"c and 150 r.p.m showed no
increase in acid value within seven days storage then increased from 5.g
at zero-time to 7.75 and 8.7 after 60 and 90 days, respectively. The
extrusion at 130'c could effeclively destrol, the activity of lipase and
produce shelf stable rice bran . ln this respect. Saunders (i9g9) found
that stabilization by extrusion at 130-140"c prevents rapid oil
deterioration by lipase activity and limits bacterial growth.

Table(3):Effect of bran stabilization by extrusion at different temperature and
rpm and storaSe at room temnerafrrre on *eid vqlrrer nf rino hrqn nil

* z\.V.. Acid value cxpressed as milligram potassiurn hy''drnriG p.* gru- ,i.. oil

3.3. Effect of stabilization techniques on fattv acid paftern
Fatty acids of heat. extrusion stabilized a,d untreated rice bran.

were identified in oils. The resulrs reported in Table (-l) shorv that the
major fatty acids were palmitic. oleic. and linoleic, which make up more
than9lYo of the total fat[, acids in rice bran oir. Similar resulti were

storage at room temDerat re on aeid values ofrice bran oil.
Storage
Period

(in davs)

Untreated
*A.V.

Exhlsion i 10'C
(*A.V,)

Extrusion 130"C
(*A.V.)

Extrusion l50oC
(*A.V.)

50
r.p.m.

1-50

r p"m.
50

r.p.m.
150

r.p.m.
50

r.p.m.
150

r.p.m.
0 5.7 5.8 6.3 5.8 5.2 5.8 5.1
7 34.9 10.7 7.1 6.1 5.28 6.1 5.,1

l5 58.2 11.2 8.6 6.5 6.4 6.2 6.2

21 68.4 1 1.8 9,99 7.1 6.s 6.34 6.27
28 82.5 r r.6 11.4 7.25 6.56 6.5 6.2e
34 87.9 I 1.66 11.62 7.49 7.2 6.',7 6.6
40 94.66 13.99 12.25 7.89 7.6 6.88 6.8
l1
1l 98.55 14.1 11.97 9.r 7.6 7.2 6.9
55 102.53 14.7 11.58 9.2 7.7 7.33 6.95
61 107.27 1-5.23 11.9 9.3 7.75 7.69 6.99
69 114,88 15.25 12.82 1 3.05 8.59 8.5 l-J
90 120.14 16.05 11.52 13.89 8,7 9.r3 8.3 8
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reported by Saunders (1990), who found out that the three major fatty

acids palmitic, oleic and linoleic, composed up to more than 90% of
the total fatty acids.

Heat stabili zation of the oils led to an increase in palmitic and

oleic but linoleic and linolenic acids decreased. Extrusion stabilization

resulted in an increase in oleic and linoleic acid contents which led to

an increase ofunsaturated fatty acids.

Nasirullah et al., (1989) also found a marginal difference in the

quantitv of individual fatly acids in oils of acid, heat and cold stabiiized

rice bran; patmitic, linoleic and oleic acids were found to be in the

increasing order. The increase of linoleic acid compared to the

control may be due to the bound tipids, which were released during the

treatment and traveled into the oil during extraction'

Table(4):Retative percentages of fatty acids in rice bran oil after heat and extrusion

stabilization compared with untreate4 r9!tr9!
Acid Untreated Dry heating

(130"C l5 min.)
Exirusion

(130'C 15 min.)

Octanoic 8 : 0 0.98 0.8 0.031

Palmitic 16 :0 16.55 23.15 15.996

Oleic l8 : 1 30.i9 3 1.15 40.58

Linoleic 18 : 2 24.r7 21.4 32.82

Linolenic 18 : 3 2.7 l.J 2.7

3.4. Effect of stabilization techniques on minerals pattern

Table (5) showed mineral contents of heat, extrusion stabilized

and untreated rice bran. Rice bran has been found to be rich in calcium

and potassium, also it is a good source of Fe, Cu, Zn,Mg, Mn, K, N4
Cu, P.It could be noticed that mineral contents were unaffected by the

contents of heat and extrusion and untreated rice bra

Sample Mg Fe Cu Zn K Mn Na Ca P

(untreated) 6r00 199.1 14.86 43.52 11912.5 226.6 90.59 214.8 25650

i)ry heating

130"C
15 min.

6050 r95 14.09 36.1 5 14617.5 257 I 07.1 241.4 2769A

I>:trusi,cn

130'c
150 r.p.m,

5900 204 16,86 40. l6 12862.s 258.6 111.7 229.7 26800
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heat and extrusion stabilization. Al-Jasser and Mustafa (1996) found
similar results and reported that rice bran contained high amount of K,
Ca and Mg. and an appreciable amotmt of iron.

Table(6):Amino acid (A.A)composition of untreated and stabilized rice bran
red with international standards.

Amino acid (A.A) Untreated Dry heating (at
130'C I5 min.)

Extrusion (at 30oC
150 r.p.m.)

-asetn FAOiwho
(1ee0)

l,ysine(lys.) 5.78 4.01 4.35 6.99 ).)

Thereonine(Thr. ) 4.15 3.66 3.02 3.72 4

C,vsteine(c1's.) 3.25 3_46 l.r8 0.33 3.5

Ivlethionine (lvlet ) 2.35 1.73 1.84 2.59

Valine (Val.) 659 4. 15 4.65 5.7 5

Isoleucine(ll-e.) 3.97 2.83 l1 446 4

Lcucine (Leu.) 8"58 5.74 6.42 8.2',7 7

T1'rosine (T1'r.) 2.44 1.86 1.^t7 1.79 6

Phenylaianine
(phe.)

5.51 3.59 3.98 4.17

Total
essential A.A.

12.62 3 r.03 31.7 t 41.32

Serine (Ser.) 4.88 4.01 3.1 5.03

Proline (Pro.) 5.42 3.52 3.9i 9.32

Clvcine (Gly.) 6.77 4.42 4.94 1.65

Alanine (Ala.) 7.68 4.97 5.6 1.61

Aspartic (Asp. 10.il 9.88 1t1.76 6. 18

Glutamic ((ilu.) 18.07 9.6i 11.08 9

Histidine il{is.) 311 2.28 -, oo 2.65

Arginine (Arg.) 8.77 7.81 6.93 3.22

Total
,.,.., .-.. -,-, i.,: ., ...

56.64 46.56 52.04 39.66
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3.s.Effect of stabilization teehniques or amino acid pattern

Amino *ia, oit.ui and eitrusion stabilized in comparison with

the untreated ,i"" ur* oru[ Jetermined and the results are reported in

Table (6) as e/rooglro; tomryred with casein and FAOAMHO

staodards (1gg0). niJ" t.* is rich in essential amino aeids as leuoine,

valine, lysine ,na pffiJ*i"' Ylilh recorded 8'58'6'59'5'78 and

5 .stoL,respectively ;;6r*d *ry qT"i' which had 8'27 ' 
5 '7 ' 699

and 4-47Ya, respectived' il;-bran is 1ch 
in non-essential amino acids

in particulm, dotaili'-u'a *putti' acids' HEat and extnrsion

stabilization of *""Tta" J""'"*"d the amountof mostaminoacids'

Barber ard Benedito"iiqsll f""rd rhat the level of available amino

acids in the bran of parboiled rice was lower than in the bran of the

prr*,f.". f,os of *ituUili$ increased with severity of treatment'

In conctusiort';;iiai"n of rice bran by extrusion technology

at 130oC and 150 rpm gav€ a rels:nablv stable product which is

eranurated, fair in I"r"I and stable up to two lgnths,storage'
H;oii#;r1*t *"* t ao a minor effect on fattv acids and mineral

content io ,o*p*'l;;;';ifl, untreated rice bran. Moreover, heat

stabilization "u,,,"i 
uiiigh' e"'"*" 

-ry 
gino acid patterns of rice bran'

Since tk *riro-goi'ptif e'A'' **1d be involved in chemical reaction

of Millared-type *itd'G aHhyde groups of carbohydrates present in

rice b'ran, u a*'"L of moi of u*ioo acids occurred' However'

stabilization or ,iJ- Jr* i, a practical procedure to enhance tle

utilization of by-prcducts of the rice milling industry'
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